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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

{From International Question Boo ft. I

Muilli*» In the Ai l* of ihr ' iiowllr*.

LK88ON X —JUNK 7.
«oil's MESSAGE HY H18^ BON.—HEB. 1:1-8,

Commit Vkkhks 1:14.
GOLDEN TEXT

ll'ixv Kimll wo escape II we uegluct no great 
Mil viillou.—Heb. 2:3.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
W> Hivitilil Klve mii'l earueet Leeil to God’s

DAILY READINGS.
M {job. ly 1-1,4.

HU. !!vh t/i-Is.

Datk — The F|Mle to the lli-lircx^ was 
Written probably a.D. 02-01

I’l.ACE.—H.iiiiew’Uere In Italy (UeU. 13:24), 
perhai'S at Rome

At’Tlton.—Unknown. Home attribute It to 
Puul, others to appollos or B mmha*. Many 
t*ellevi* It to la- Paul's Ideas put Into lurm by 
some irlend, as Luke.

l ui: Whom Written —To the Jews ol Pales
tine first and also to all Jews.

Its Hi ii.iht —The revelation of Christ su
perior to u I former revelations Irum Uod.

rtcfliohi'i rios — Without pr< fnee or saluta
tion The author states lu the tlr»l three verses 
the subject of his Ht-r

iie'lPh over hard places.
1. AT SUNDRY TIMK8—lu divers portions, 

some at one time, some at another, during 
1 ou years 2. In thk*k last hays—the last 
age of the world, the times of th" MiNsiah. :l 
'I'll i imioiiTMCssoK it isuLoiiY— the ell licence 
by which, as the «un by Its rays, God’s glory is 
seen by men. Express image uK ills I'l.ltsoN 
—of Ids substance, Ills uature. Christ showed 
what ih*d is. Pvit'iKif ora sins—liy his atone
ment iiml Ills leaching and power 4. Using 
51 xfiK-as mediator, iheUpd-man. Hy iniikki- 
TAset—because lie is n son. Excki.lkst name 
—higher honor, dignity, the name Sou of Go t, 
Lord of alt. 5. Titov ART MY Son etc.—quoted 
from I’.- 2:7, Sepinngliit Version. ••Hon" Is 
used here In the highest sense, nut merely a 
spiritual child. AND AGAIN—2 Hum 7 i 14. 
Spoken llr»l of David'* non, hut fulfilled per
le rile onlv in David’* greater eon, the Son of 
Uod" ii, anb again—rather, when lie again 
hi meet Ii ; -i ok* n ul the coming ufChrlst In his 
king loin on earth. Hit 8 VITU—DeuL 32: 4-4j 
I s "7 :7 (Septuagini Version|. If the angels 
worship Him, He must he tln ir superior. He 
inusi he divine or the worship would he Idola- 
to. 7 Ills ANGELS' 81*1 KITS—Or wllld». lit* 
employs me angel* a* wind* or llghinings to 
do li.« "whl. They are servant». I we auoVLi) 
i.si rtiEM slip—we should drill away irom 
them 4. Uull HEARING THEM WITNESS—hy 
doing wonders in ai u stuliuu of lue words, 
which only Uu-I eould do.

COMMERCIAL.

Montreal, May 20, 1886,
| The British grain markets continue quiet 
hut steady, lied winter wheat is quoted at 

! 7-s 9d to Ss Od ; Canadian Peas at 6*. lid.
The local grain market is very dull and 

values are nominal Canada Red Win
ter, !•>• to ?1.uo ; Canada White, 96c to 
$1.00 ; Canada Soring, 97c to $1.00 ; Peas,

! 7-c tv 79c per 06IIis. ; Oats. 3**c to 40c ; Rye, 
63c to t/>c ; Barley, 50c to 60c ; Corn 60c.

I Flour.—The market is stagnant and 
prices are again lower. We quote :— 
Superior Extra,$4.70 to $4.75; Extra Super- 

. fine, $4.00 t»> $4.i‘.5 ; Fancy, $4.60 to $4.55;
| Spring Extra $4.4") to $4.50; Superfine,$4.26 
| to $4.30 ; Strong Bakers, (Canadian,) $4.55 
; to $4.70; Strong Bakers’ (American,) $1-5 
I to $5.15 ; Fine, $4.00 to $4.1" ; Middlings, 
$3.60 to $3.75 ; Ontario hags,(hags included) 
Medium,$2.25 to $2.30 ; do., Spring Extra, 
$2.20 to $2.25 ; Superfine, $2.10 to $2.15 ;

' City Bags, (delivered,) $2.5u.
Meals.—Oatmeal, $4 75 to $5.oo per lui.

! Comm cal, nominal.
i Dairy Produce.—Butter—There is no 
i change in this market. We quote I 
j Creamery, 20c : Eastern Townships, 17c to | 
! lsc ; Morrisburg and Brockville, 15cto 17c; i 
Western 14c to 15c; old makes, 6c to 13c, | 
as to quality. Cheese is dull and very low 

: in price, being quoted at 7je to 8c, as to 
quality and size of lots. The public cable is 

! again a couple of shillings lower since our 
last report, being now at 52s.

I Eggs, under a light supply and a good 
I active demand, are firm at 13c per dozen, in

How Products are quiet and lower. 
Western Me»- Pork ? 14.75 to $14.75 ; do., 
Short Cut, $14.75 to 815.25 ; Canada Short 
Cut, $14.75 to $15.25 Me.«s Beef, $15.50; 
India Mess Beef, $25.00 ; Hams, city cured, 
llie to 12c; Lard, in pails, Western, l"Jc ; 
do., Canadian 9jc ; Bacon, 11 Jc ; Shoulders 
9c to lUc ; Tallow, common refiued.7c to 7jc.

Ashes are fairly steady at $3 65 to $3 7<>, 
as to tares, fur Vois. No -ales of Pearls 
have been reported for a long time, but 
about forty barrel- were shipped last week, 
reducing stock to 159 bands. There has 
been |-radically no export demand fui six 
months, and uu large quantity could he 

i placed even at very low rates. Nominally 
, they are worth from $5.0" to $5.50.

is an active demand for superior milkers, I Tomato Scramble.—Take a three- 
which sell at from $45 to $56 each, while a, pound can of tomatoes, put the contents 
few extra ones bring more. Hogs are , on the stove in a stew-pan, with the season- 
plentiful and sell at about 5jc per lb. There iug of a tahlespoonful of butter and a little
is a slight imp- oveinent in the horse trade  ......~........ 3 —u *—1 *l— —u ' — c—
of late.

New York, May 25, 1865.

(îrain.—Wheat, $1.01 Î bid June; $1 "33 ;
July ; $1."43 bid August ; $1.06$ bid Sept 
Corn, 63 Jc bid May ; 63jc bid June ; 533c.
July; 64 ,c bid August. Oats, 37je bid June; serve hot. 
37 Jc July ; 33jc hid August ; 33jc Sept.

Flour is somewhat lower this week.
We quote as follows :—Spring Wheat,
Superfine, $3.4" to $3 65 ; Low Ex-1 
Ira, $3 35 to $4.26 ; Clears, $4.0" to

pepper and salt, and let them cook for five 
minutes. Then stir in a pint of bread
crumbs, aud lastly add six eggs beaten up 
very light, stirring them in with the toma
toes, and beating up all together. Let them 
cook until the eggs are set. Take care not 
to let them scorch, and dish up quickly,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

a,’ ~-j7 . o- 4r * n . . i Our subscribers throughout the Unitedv4.05 ; Straight, $4.3 to $5.25 ; Patent, States who cannot procure the interuatioual 
$5.25 to $6.!". \\ inter W^-S^r" I Post Office order* at their Post Otlice, can 
hue $3 40 to $3 65 ; Low Extra, $3. ,5 ,,.t iu#tead a Post office order, i.avable at 
le°. J4-1®* C1r‘r^R' a,id A-), to UuUMfV pujnt| n. Y., which wifi prevent

’ straight (R aiid A.), $!*•< ,l) much inconvenience both to ourselves and
$.‘.<5; Patent, $5."0 to $6.00; Straight . ..
White Wheat, $4 75 to $5.75 ; Low sU,»<.n"ers.
Extra (City Mills), $3.m) to $4."0 ; West 
India, sacks, $3.s0 to $4.(X1 ; West India, 
barrels, $5.00 to $5.10; Patent, $6.10

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year,

iiost-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
11.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen- 

Patent $5.10 to $6.00. Southern Flour— 1 ger, 60 cents ; ôcopies to one address, $2.00.
! Extra $4.10 to $6.35 ; Family, $4.75 to I John Douuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
$5.65 ; Patent. $5.25 to $0.15 ; live Flour— Que.
Fine to Superfine, $3.20 to $4.6". . ... ..

Meals.—Cornmeal,$3.00 to $3.40 in brk
Feed.—100 lb*, or sharps, $18 to $20; 10" 

lbs. or No. 1 middlings, $16 to $18 ; 80 lbs. 
or No. 2 middlings, $14.5" to $15; 6" lbs. or 
No. 1 feed, $14.00 to $15.00 ; 50 lbs. or 
medium feed. $14.00 to $16.00; 40 11*. or 
No. 2 feed, $14.00 to $15.(XI. Rye feed, 
$17.00 to $18.00.

Dairy Produce. — Butter — Creamery, 
ordinary to fancy, 15c to 20c ; State 
half firkins, ordinary to fancy, 13c to 18c ; 
Western Dairy, ordinary to choice imitation 
creamery, Sc to 16c ; Western factory, or
dinary to choice, 6c to 12c. Cheese.—State 
factory, night skims to choice, 4c to 8jc ; 
Ohio Flat, fair to prime, 6je to be ; Skims, 
Pennsylvania, common to prime, lc to 1 Jc.

Eggs.—State and Pennsylvania, in bris. 
14c ; Canadian, fine, 14c ; Western, poor to 
fancy, 13c to 13}c ; Southern, 12c to 12 Jc ; 
Duck eggs, 1X' to 19c ; goo-e eggs, 32c to 
33c.

SP K CI A L NOTICES.
Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com

forting.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
I natural laws which govern the operations of 
I digestion aud nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood aud a properly nourished frame.” 

| —Civil Service Gazette—Made simply with 
Itoiling water or milk. Sold onlv in packets 
labelled—“James Epps & Co., llomœpathic 
Chemists, London, Eng.”

. tjUEhTlUNH
Introductory.—What Is known about the 

author ol th.' Kpistle to the Hebnwsl When | 
ami v here was It probably written I To whom I

HUI'.llitT: liulf'M MKSS.XOK BY HIS HON.
I. HI I'KRIOR TO ALL o 1 HKK REVELATIONS 

I \ ». I, j) —To whom bud cio.l spoken lu former 
ttmi •• I Through who n t 111 what manner I 
Dors |t make any dill ••re nve to u« through 
» horn v. have the message provided It Is Irma 
Uvd ' What newer and belter revelation ha* 
been hi v.-ii mus! Meaning of "theee lasulays"! 
How did "In ist tiring Un» message from Uod I 
How was lie bjiectally tilted to reveal Uod'* will

II. The svig RioRiTv ok the Messenger 
(vs. ^-s,._ln wind sense Is Christ Gods son I 
How Is ureal ness shown hy Ids works I (John

i i- ) w n.it i> meant by ul trial being “tbe
le l .'illness of ms Klorv” I By th- "express 
Image oi nis person 'I How would tin* enable 
inn to rweal Uod to us I (lotm It: it.) W’liat 
ci l lie do lor us ' Where I* be now I In what 
Is he siipeiior to the angel»! What name is re- 
terred ml How doe* this great irks of the 
tin s-eiiger give value and authority to the 
message I How Is this superiority to the 
angels proved Irom the Bible I Meaning of

III. The Duty of Giving Heed to the 
M i s»age (vs. 1-1).—What l* the first reason for 
it,,» duly 1 tv. I., What are " llie things we 
i i .- heard" I In what ways do people let

i i "drift away Irom them "I Wind Is the
- ......I rea-oii•? (v. 11 > Wind word is meant?
a . me promises and tlirealenliig* of t he Old j 
Te -I a nn'iit eeilaiii lo he lui II I led I How Is it , 
v Go 'nil’s laws as revealed in naturel What ■ 
I- lie tl.ird reason I tv. ;i.) In w ait respects 
i« n.e s.u\at,m. t.y Christ a great salvation ? 
Why do men neglect it ■ What will be the re
sult ui neglect I Wind Is the Imirth reason? 
(v. », P) How H I Uod Lear witness to the 
I mill of Christ's words? How dl»l the Holy 
hplrit he..r wanes»? (Acts 2: 1-4 ; id-47.) 

PRACTICAL HUUGKHTIONH.
I. The 8ii|ierloriiy of the message : (1)11 came 

by lIn- greatest being In llie universe, who 
knew all things; (2) it came In human words; 
«it: came by a pet fed life and example; (4) it 
matillesled llie highest love of Uod.

II. l lie greatness of the salvation : (I) It was 
brought hy the Hon of Go. 1 ; m at the gr. atesi 
rod i (.) It saves from llie gr. de-t evils—*m 
n ml misery ; (1) It brings the great* »t blessings

goodness and heaven; ('»; d show*tliegreatest 
love oi (iod; (ii) tl required wisdom 10 plan ; (7) 
it was proved hy the greatest miracles: cj it 
has done the moat marvellous work» in chang
ing men. „

The Springfield, Massachusetts, Oraml 
Jury, on Thursday, indicted the Boston & 
Albany Railway for running Sunday trains

farmers’ market.

The farmers having got over the greater 
part of their spring’s work arucomiiigtumiir- 
ket more freely ami all kinds of seasonable j 
produce are abundant with prices declining 
in must cases. Grain and potatoes are 
abundant and prices are lower all round ; 
butter and egusare very plentiful and prices 
correspondingly low, already some tub- of 
fresh made butter have beeu sold for 12c 
per lb, and only very choice butter brings 
lsc do. Gardeu vegetables are very plen
tiful and pretty low priced, rlmbarii es
pecially being remarkably hue for so early 
in the season, while green onions are a drag 
on the market. Dressed hogs and also 

j poultry are plentiful and lower iu price.
! The supply of hay is in excess of the de
mand and prices are declining. Oat» are 
85c to 95c per bag ; peas, “0c to 9"c 
per bushel ; beaus $1.25 to $1.59c do ; 
potatoes 3"c to 45c per bag; turnips,carrots, 
and beets, 3"c to 5"c per bushel ; butter,new, 
12c to 30c per lb. ; eggs 13c to 1 sc per dozen ; 
apple* $3.iki to $4.5" per barrel; dres-ed 
hog* Ojc to 7c per lb. ; turkeys 14c to 15c 
per lb.; fowls 12c to 14c do;ducks 14cto 15c 
do ; hay $9.00 to $12.50 per 1"U bundles.

LIVESTOCK market.

There has been an active demand for ship- 
tiitig cattle at present and this has caused a 
further advance in the prices of good but
cher»’ stock but all other kinds are dull of 
sale owing to the large supplies and prices 
are pretty low. Guou butchers entile sell ai 
6c to 5jc per lb and large shipping steer- at 
6c to 64c do. rough and leanish stuck sell at 
3 Je to 4c and some of the wo: t condition
ed at about 3c pel lb. There L a 

; fair supply of calves and prices 
range from $2 to $5 for common and $6 to 
$8 each for choice. Sheep are not plenti
ful and sell at about 5c per lb. fur those, 
which have not been shorn and the shorn 
ones bring about half a cent per lb. less. 
Lambs are plentiful and lower in price, or 
from $2 to $4 each. Milch cows have been 
offered iu large numbers of late, yet there

RF.MEMBERthat there is not another paper 
in Canada so useful, and above all so cheap, 
for its size as is the IUccldyMcssaujer. You 
will do your neighbors a favor by getting I 
them to subscribe. They will never repent 
it. Clubs of five cau procure the paper for 
$2‘a year. No special rates can be made for I 
larger numbers, for the club rate is already 
so low that to make any further reductions 
would be an absolute loss to us.

Gen. Grant is on the decliue. He is 
getting weaker aud often sleeps only five I 
hours at night. His throat too, is getting

The Steamship “ Isere, ” with 
Bartholdi’s statue of “ Liberty Enlightening 
the World” has started for New York.

( jN SALE AT “ WITNESS ”

Till: SCOTT ACT l> IT l.l. IS IX.II'II, 

1‘rlre 7c per copy.

Tin: SCOTT ACT IS TILL IS FHESCH.
I By authority of Hie Grace the Archlilsh» »|* of Quebec,

I’rlee tic per copy.
Money must accompany all unlers.

.IOIIS OOIO 1.1. A SOS. 

till mill 3M Si. .In in*» SI reel, .Montreal.

UC1UPTUKE TEXTS.
kj

Priutril in plain black on white ground ; 25 assorted 
suitable for Sunday-schools, Meeting Halls, Ac., 8 I 18 
i utiles, sent on receipt of 15 cents.

JOHN mil6AIL A SOS,
••Milne»»" Ottlec, Montreal.

^END 1 Oc for 30 rich (1885) Chromos
Union Pickle.—Put in as many onions, ............ ......................... ... .... .

•->•»'» »i-l. Ovi.-ti.rn laine,.h«Hiug V.IKSKTSS,:
them nicely. Choose th<- white silver- — 
skinned variety. Let them stay iu the 
iiriue three days, changing the brine once 
each twenty-four hours. Take them out, 
wipe them dry, and let them remain in the 
sun two or three days. Then take two1 
ounces each of ginger, pepper, allspice, andounces each of ginger, pepper, allspice, ami 
white mustard seed, with one ouuce of tur
meric. Beat all of these seasonings together 
in a mortar, and put them into “lie gallon 
of vinegar, and boil briskly for fifteen min
utes. Pour the whole over your onions 
whilst boiling, put on a close cover, and j 
keep the jar in the sun for several days. 
Be sure that the pickles are well covered 
with vinegar. The above quantity of vine
gar is enough to cover two gallons of 
unions. Add sugar to the ta»te. Two 
pounds of good brown sugar to this quanti
ty would be about right fur most persons. 
This pickle has been much admired.

55 £3.00 FOR 35c
t him mi: or i mu.k*. m. ici 11 iti.m i:.

Till: It M & CO. STANDARD CYCLOPEDIA 
Thin! jd'Uwdia ie « new and talimlil* book for popular 
-i compiled hy competent editor», after voimultutiun of 

'liv l« st authorities, printed from new. large, clear type, 
and handsomely bound in leatherette In Imitation of cro
codile skin. I' contains information on etcry conoeWaMe 
subject and it* reliability has liven assured by the most 
careful preparation. It Is of the greatest use iu answering 
the lii.Uoi i|uestioiisthat constantly arlsvin regard to dates, 
places. |>cr*nus. incidents, statistics, etc . etc.

Complete In one volume. Finely Illustrated 
Me «not agents and uinvuss-r*. and in order that you 

may ha*, a copy to exhibit and -anviise with, we make this
*1*1X71 AI. < ll-’FKH.

To anyone who will agree to show this hook to their fiiemU 
and assist us in making sales, we will, upon receipt of 35 
otic-ccul stamps to repay i«is'oge expense, packing etc. 
forward one copy by return of mail.

« ALL I'l ULIMlinU < <>., Milrago. III.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER Is printed and published 
at Noe. 321 and 323 Ht James street, Montreal, by 
John Dot HALL * Hon. composed of John Doiigall, 
and J D Doiigall, of Ntw York, and John Kelp it 
Doiigall, ol Montreal'


